
THE DING LEY TARIFF
THE NEW REVENUE MEASURE INTRO-

DUCED IN THE HOUSE.
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PlnglW of th wtiyj untl imvin- o it.iiiH-fr-

in rpsv.rit- n f' n l th .t l.t imt
tiih synapsis nf Hie tiew tni lit hill li'ro
r.urcrt hy lihn in tho hnusiv nwikt'S tht ffl
lowing stntomont

'i fit hill tin two pnrp'j"mmiIv. m,

mlrr riddltlotml aixl tn ip '
tliB tndustrin. nf tlie Tnltod St it' H

"On the hni"a of thp intpnrtiMrin for
the ht fi'j'-n- l ynnr t!m hi!t wrmM lnfipn.?
Hie rovnnuon about l I'.'.mm.oO'i, (llvltliH.
nnmng the sevural cheUih: roughly
follows-

"A, ohrml.-n- M,ron,000; Ti. rrncfcrry
and , l.ooo. ('; c. mettiK H.
OOO.DUO; I), wood, $ I ,?".'). 'Ml 1; K. flllfT'ir.

'JI,7:a,ooo: K, tnh.rro, fT.ono.ooi; t,
BptHpnllurnl, $o,;j'0,0tn); IT, liquors,

I, toltonfl, l,7(m,nno; .T, jutn,
linen nnd hemp. JT.koo.ikio; K, woo, 7,

600.000, nil mnnufn"ttirnff of wool. $ .'7.

0U0.0OO; 1j. silks .;uu.(iMi; M, pulp rind
pnper. IftH.Ooo; N. sundries. $0a'OO imio.

"This etiini.lo Is on tlm Mupprwitton
hnt the import! of n.ich vh of KiimU

would bo thp snmo the i vxt ivn jvnr u
In the fiscal yir rndnd hist .Mine. Hut tit
the Imports of wool wvro tln-c- timtu ns
profit and thnto of woolpn gmuls morn than
twice ns fitvnt hi pound im In I thu
commlttPi assume tlmfc their I'xcslve Im-

portation would h laruly rvdmvd hy the
proponed bill, tvltlionh thu fact that our

ma
on a t u m x mt;t fy.

domestlp, production of wool h is dtmlnlfh
Pd 8, 000. (inn pounds slnw IH'.U will ikm essf-

tftte the Importation of murli inoro wool
now than In tho Inrtr year. Asuinin
that th lmportntloHR of wool will tall oil
nt least one-thir- from tlio-- e of IS.iOnni

of nntlr1piU;ry Imports to avoid
tlutliis we place the Inm-mci- l reveium from
this nonivn at 1 "(in 000.

How lh IncrBlfi Will It icnn A.

"This lnrrnnso of rovpniie Is sptn red by
transferrin ft wool mn her cri'de oiihtm
ft rpro paintings and st ittiary straw or
nninent.4 stmw mnttlnffs b'trlnp and va
l ioiiB otiipr articles from the free list of th
prttsont law to the dutitible list, hy In
creasing the duty on woolens to pompon-Bat-

the manufacturer for the doty plaeed
on wool; hy raising tho duty on sunr
about throe fourths of a tent per pound. In
order to en on urn pre the production of sugu
In this country, which it Is Iwliovod inn
be done, and thus ive our farmers a new
crop, which we now import mainly fn in
abroad; by increasinji the duty on atrri
cultural product ulTectert by Cnnadinu
confpetition and nn fine cotton k(
snme advanced manufactures of Iron and
steel, manufactures of juto Dux and honip,
in order to encourage these and other in
duatriefl here, and especially by inureitsing
dutlefl on auch luxuries b liquors tobac-
co, ftilbs and lares oto

''As a rule the rates of duties proposed
are between the rates of the tariff of loo
and the tariff of 1MH4. such reduction t

ratoi from tho former law. preservation of
the protective principle being made fcasl
ble by chanped conditions.

' The iron and steel schedule ls'chancred
very little from that schedule In the tariiT
of 1894, the chnr.po lieiup entirely in the
more advanced nrtele. The same Is true
of the cottons schedule In the agrlcultur
al. wool and glass and earthenware fched
nlea alone are tho duties of the act of IH'.iO

fully restored as a rule and in a few cbs
increased with the view of amply protect-
ing and encouraging our farming inter
est at every possible point. While the du-

ty on clothing wool is larger in proportion
to the foreign value than manufactured
articles, yet it is thought desirable for the
public Interest and for our agriculture
that we should produce this prime neces-
sity for ourselves. The duty on carp-1- '
wools as, well as upon many other articles.
Is Imposed mainly for revenue Theetrcu
latlon caused by the use of a few wool?
heretofore olasstd as carpet wools being
used for clothing purposes has lsen
died by transferring such wonls to tb
clothing wool classes, but. the duty ok
clothing wool has boeu rcutored to the t at
of the act of lH'.O

'ln framing this new tariff the Him has
been to make the duties specific, orat least
partly specific, as far as possible, to pmteet
the revenue and also to protect our own
Industries. This has been done in response
to the wishes of the better class of Impoit
ers as well as of the administrators of thf
law and of our own producers. The very
general substitution of specific duties even
where they are only the equivalent of ex
isttng ad valorems will of itself Increast
the revenue and strengthen tho prutrettuii
afforded to our industries.

"The reciprocity provisions of the act ol
1890 have uot only been fully restored, but
this policy lias lectt extended, by adding
to sugar, tea iMitliw and Indus as articles

"Nothing else like it."
The most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

B ftm
Cutaneous

rf Price .25 r

It Lists twice as long; as others.
A trial will eonvlnc you of lt gret

. . u.il niu... the moat fuaudiuua.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mfr. ol I KLNCH MILI.I: IOILET

ij rt bOAFS ANU
) Lancaster, Pcnn.
) FSTAHF.1SHK1), 1649.

ou w hich t' make reciprocal agreements
such art ieles n tjhampf.gnc brandy wined,
nrtiflf tnl and natuval mineral water,
chicle nriroli and si lit la.es In adding
thc-- e articles th" ree'prncity provision ts
strengthened greet ly ' y putvldtng for
ductioii of duties to countries giving ,i
fdmlhir romcs-'hin- s "

M'KINLEY'S FIR9T MESSAGE
Ilia l'reflltlant trrgfi f'nngrtn to tRi4

ltV(nne TnrilT Minr.
Washington-- , March 10. The first ines

Siige of I roddcnt McKinley has been snh
milled to rotigress in extraordinary soi
sion assent I 'led. The iiK'itnient recom-
mends nn immediate adoption of a tariiT
measure which will provide sniliident. reva-

line, and no reference is made to (.'uhun
or other foreign question. 'I he following
Is tlie full text of the message-T-

the (''.nyrf-M- i.f the lnit-- d Stnt.-n- :

Kcpifttiiit: tin- wiih-- (ins required
me to cull you ttfitlii r, 1 tliat jutir

In extraordinary splnn ts in'ttspt--
B'ible of tht- omittion m whi"h wi
find tli revenues or th cvcrnnif r.t. It is con
ccrt"d that iti purr nr exppiuiiTuri'i arr- irrai

r tliHn it receipt ?"! fhat stich condition
t'i .i"fd fr now inor- thfin thrpe yenr
V. it I: m. limited ineun- nt our nommnnd srt
j ri'f! tint tin sncptw.p of tnrTPas
itift r poljli'T dl;t hy moiify to
n M 'ht- ordinary onl'ty- incident upon even
mi e otioini' al mJ pr:i'U-n- Hdniini'tration of
tlip pTtV-r- in "ii t An examination at thf- anb
jift dtf-io- thin fact In "very detail
tu'i itii vitnlily r the th.it the

c.nditt';!! of the revenue whif h uliowa it Is un
t :enii)p and should h " rr'
We find j tho r port! n( the iecretRrv of

the that the revenue for h fiaa!
yi ar ei'iliny .I'm" 'M. h9i. from h nnrefs
Wire ?J.'5 'ls.j'u and t'nr expenditures for
ail piirpnses Were I415,it5rt.fcifi 511. IcaviiiK an

(f rerriptf ovrr expenditur of fO.tiM,-I.V- i

fVl. Dunns that flscul year IW.STU.Vi? IH

were paid upon th public debt, whir-- had
i,nr-- reduced mce ,Mar,h I. isnlt. 4A 0"n,s!io,
and th annnni intt ret charpe dpfrea?cd

Tlu reeipts "f the uovernnient
from nil ntifi d"rine thp tcx year ?ndiiiit
Jun :J. amounted to f H'.t.Tifi.fitU M and
its expenditures tu !.!, 47 4 M .si. thowtnir nn
1'xwss t receipts over expenditures of 12,841,- -

Kxpenrlttures Kxcewlln? the Receipts.
RiiKti thit tlnip the receipt! of no fiscal year,

and with hut few exeeptinii.a of no month nf
any OmviI year, have exceeded the expend t

tures
The receipts nt t h r povernment from all

sou r en during the flc year ending .Tune
HO, IH','4. were l:t7i.Hi-- t!'H. :0 and Its expemii-tore- s

H7, leavilin a d"Hdt, the first
"tnee the resumption of specie payments, of

tl!i.HUH.-ik- Notwithstaiidliig there was a de-
crease of t0,('t!it, - 7H in the ordinary expenses
of tlie government as compared with the pre-
vious fiscal vear, Its income was still not t

to provide for its daily necessities, and
the gold reserve tn tlm trentnry for the re-

demption of crcenltacks was drawn upon to
meet them. Tint this did not sutliee, mid the
giivernmcnt then nsorted to luan to replen
ish the rest rve.

In Fi hrnary, ISM, trtf.OOO.OOfi In bonds were
tsned, nnd in November fnllnwlnn n second
Issue of J.'vU.i (10,110 was deemed nwessary. The
sum nf .IT.I7l,7l .us rcali.ed hy the sale of
these tminis, hut the reserve was steadily de-
creased until on Feh. 8. Iwti, n third sale of
ft:tl.V4!0 in bonds for M5.Utt.44 was

to cmgress.
The receipts of the government for thp fiscal

year ending .Tune :w. S!', went ;tiH,;7il.-AMm-

nnd the 4:iiJ, 178. 42tl.48,
dutieit of

Toe HHIOO.ono.noO l.min.
A further loan of f HUKhUi(Ki wai negotiated

by the government in February. 1MH. the sale
netting i II. IHl.'.Mtt, nnd swelling the aggregate
of boudt issui'd within three years U .1I2,:MR,

4mi. For th-- l vear ending June IKIHI,

tlie revenues of the government Iroin all
sources nmountert to $4eii, 4,5,4(.78, while its
expenditures were 4;4.li7h.iVv4 48. or an excess
of expenditure over receipts of $i 3 lit. 7(1

In nt her words, the tdal receipts for the three
fiscal years ending .f'lnn iiU. Hn, were lusutfl
et-- nt by l;l7 KI1.7JII tu meet the toUl ex
pend:tiire.

Nor has this condition since improved. For
the first half of tlie present fiscal year the re-
ceipts of the government exclusive of postal
revenues were Il57.fi07,mi:t 7(1 and its expendi-
tures exclusive of postal service $li5.4lU,!)uO.'.2,
or an excess of expenditures over receipts of
t In January of this year the re-
ceipts exclusive of postal revenues wrre
ithi.td'4 ttf) and tiie expenditures exclusive of
postal service 4",2A0. UW ai, a defteit of 5.,Vi.-Wt.-

2i fur the month. In Feh r nary of this year
the receipts e elusive, of postal revenues were
l'J4 .4e0.il! !1S exclusive of post-h-

.rvief. 'XTiH!.iU a;deHeitof 4.Htt5.05tf .

or a tola! detleiency of ISiI,Wilp5).44 for tilt
three eai ' ,.nd eight (uotiths ending Mnreli I

ts.ifl.
Not. only am we without n surplus in the

treasury, but with an Irierease in the public
deltt there Ims a corresponding inereasu
In the annual interest rharg, rroin
HKl a In IWC. the low. st of any year since Imli,
ti, at.:;,-..- ; ty In lsi t,i n inurmMH uf

414 40

I'rouipt Increase la TurlnT Urged.
It may be urged that even if the revenues of

the government had heen sutlleient to meet
all Us ordinary expenses during the past three
years the gold reserve would still have been
insufficient to meet the demands upon it and
that bonds would neeessanly have been issued
for its repl tion. Be this as it may. It U clear
ly manifest, without denying or affirming tlu
correctness of suoh a con elusion, that the debt
would have been decreased In at lest the
amount of the detlcienc.y and business con ft

deuce Immeasurably strengthened throughout
the

CongresK should promptly rorrect the exist-
ing cotKtition. Ample revenues must be sup-
plied, not only for the ordinary expenses nf
the government, but for the prompt payment
uf liittTal pensions and the liu.indt.iion of tlie
principal and interest of the public debt In
raising revenues duties' should be so levied up-
on foreign products as to preserve the honid
market so far as poHsihle to our own produc-
ers, to revive and inereas manufactories; to
relieve ami encourage agriculture, to increase
our domestic nnd ton ign commerce, to aid
nnd develop mining nnd buildings, and to ren-
der to tailor in every field of useful occupation
the l wagon and adequate rewards to
whieh skill and industry are justly entitled
The necessity of the passage of a tart If law
whleh shall provide ample reVt-nu- need not
lie further urged The imperative demand of
the hour is the prompt enactment or ueh a
measure, uud to this object I earnestly reoom '

mend that eongress Khali make every enJeav
or Before other bus! news ts transacted let u
flrnt prttvuie sufhf'ieot revenue to raithfully
adminisler the government without th don
trai ling of turlhei debt, jt the ouotlnufd Jl
lurbaucti ot :ur U nances

Win iam ct

r.wlrs SMilon nt Fffty-Plft- OoDr'iM-
WAsntNOTdV.March Id. The Fifty fifth

: tigress n iot in extra session and received
a nn8sage from President MoKinley .mil
tng attention to the depleted .'Otulitlou of
the triasnry aud urging lh passage of
tarHT measure wnieb troulJ pi j vide utli
dent revenue

In llieaeti tte Mr ilttrrit. the new oo
from Kans, ki. wassvvjio tn H'o jihar

business war ti aniac,tHi
i he. hoiisH nrgitnt'cd hy the re

of I hi Mmis It Heed ol Maine as poaltr
and , I he follovving olbers t'lerk :it th
bo use Alexander McDowell of IVonsylv
nirt serge nit At 4rma. Heujointn K Ku4
null of MisMOiri. doorkeopei William J

J len n of Ner York . pojtm.nitr. J C,

Mrkln y jl Ohio, ohplutu Hour? S

louden .

I'liairiuait Oingtoy of be way and
means rtmitultton introduced the uw tar
ill bill hb h was tore r rod uj that joiu
uk it tee '

W AtHlNi.'iO, March 17 The enit
yesterday d tic lined to teat Jol A Hen
dexfon, who wan appointed senator by thi
governor of r lorid i Mr Hotulersoo jra
deutials were referred to tlie commute of
privileges and eloctions HtlU tsu the oum
Ihi ol i.iH were introduced, iucludtnij twa
relntitig to (ankrutcy. a Ntourugua canal
bill nnd one referring to the govsiniuent
lien ou the I'nion i'uctliu railroad haua
tir i ve lutriwtU' ad a rtoiuiloo uuder
utowi to be the beginning of au attack on
the civil rule relating to operative
ou public work

1 ECLIPSED
Poultry Brooder,

BEST MADE.-- -

wi&J'i - - ;

SRND FOR CIRCULAR, which explains why
you should use a BKUUDliK, and why you

ECLIPSE BROODER.
Also gives testimonials from MANY WHO

nnvii uocLi men,
CAPACITY, IOO CHICKS.

Site: gt Inches long, $t Inchea wide,
art Inches high. Weight, 135 lbs.

Price t Single one, $9.00.
Two or more. $8.90 apiece

If not as represented, money refunded

JOHN D. VVINQERT,
M ANL'P ACTl'RF.R,

PAVETTUVILLB, - PKNN.

EMUASSADOILS NAMED

JOtONEL HAY GOES TO, ENGLAND,
GENERAL PORTER TO FRANCS

The Former Wa Lincoln Private ecra-tnr-

and Intlmntt Friend, WhiU th
l.mtcr Va Cloiely Allied Ptmnnnll)
aud rolltlcKlly to (Irani.

Washington, March 17 President
has appointed Colonel John Hay

if the District of Columbia to be em bat
mdof to Great lirltaiu and General Hor
ice Pnrtnr ( New York to be tuubuiaaUof
H Frau oa

Ovnral Pnrter' Career,
General Horace Porter has long been

notable tig urn In the social and huiiiH4
world tn New York slate. Ha iva boru
i Huntingdon, Pa., ou April 16, 1837

His father. T K Porter, was then Htate
senator and In lK:bi wuc elected governor
nf Pennsylvania, nerving two terms.

'1 be sou begatt bin education at the Har
rlsburg aciidcmy and en lured the Hclentiflo
department nt Harvard in IK54 with a view
to a military career He entered West
Point In July, lKf.fi, and graduated on
July 1, IHliU He entered into active mrv-Ic-

In the war of the roladllnn aud received
rapid promotion for gallant conduct In
ictlon

Ho wan appointed on (lencrtil Grant's
it,atT nn n lieutenant colonel and therefore
was a constant companion nf the late gen
eral, the nlose Irlondsblp only expiring at
the death of Grant, At the idnseuf Grant'n
adiniuNtrntlon In 1S7;1 General Porter lie
cunie vice president of the Pullman Palace
Car company. He hai held the oIIich over
since

His quulltles ns nn after dinner sjieaHnr
and his powers nf organlation are nota
ble He wns grand imitKhal of New York
city's great gold parnde and alrwi uf the tu
augnratlon parade.

Mrch nf Iohn Hny.
John Hay was horn In Indiana In 1839.

His parents were Scott ah by descent, the
family having emigrated to this country
early In the eighteenth century. He grad-
uated front Hrown university in IKf8 and
began the study nf law in Sprlnglleld. His
He became an intimate personal friend of
Abraham Lincoln, then a riKing politician,
and of John O Nlcnlay, nUn a reHldeiit of
Springfield When Lincoln went to the
W bite House hi IHbl, Hay wn appointed
asKlstntit private secretary.

Hay wan appointed the president's aid
de camp In lHot and served tor evaral
months under Gtlinore and Hunter, being
brevet ted Iteok'uaiit colonel in remtgnltlon
of hid services He wac at Llncolu's bett
side the night of hti death on April 14
Ihdft

Hay was appointed ,ionol general at
Parle oy President Johimon In IHdfi. Ha
was deputed to Vienna as charge d'affaires
In ISI17, and. upon bis resignation, was
nppolnted .ecretnry of legation at Madrid.
Hay became nn edltorbil writer on 1 he
Tribune In IH'rt. where he remained for
live ears It was in 1H71 that he wrote

Little Hree hes" and "The Wreck of the
Prairie Belle ' two poem that have made
bin name known In places where his other
literary works nntl bis political servloesara
unkunwii Htu other contributions t lit--

eref ure embraoe a biography of President
Lincoln in collaboration with John (

Nt.'olav

lnoli RrhbM flora KuurtesM Wmmr.

ST Josfpr. Mo., March 19 On the
olght of Feb 7 IH'.lo, the State bank nf
Savannah. Mo was entered by masked
robbers who hound and gagged the
watchman, after which they looted the
bank, curing from HIVOiMi to $ IS, 000 In
nieiicy and bonds Ked O'Urlen and Wil-

liam Loughbridge, two of the moatfamoiu
irmdis aud burglars In the oountry, wore
oHpturwi in California some time later
and charged with the orime. The trial of
O Hrlcu termitmted at Savannah last
night. whci( the Jury returned a venlint. nf
guilty and fixed bis punishment at 14
years in the penitentiary His wtfi created

oeu when the verdict was aiwiouuiXMl

Tow a Octroyed Uf Fir
Krir, Pa . March la Reports hava

reached here that Kmcttubtirg, a small
towu In the Interior of the county, baa
neon entirely destroyed hy fire A heavy
gale was blowing at the time of the (Ira.
1 he town Ih t Kola ted and is a number of
miles from the nearest telegraph office
T he telephone wires are down ami partlcti
lars cannot bo obtained. T he towu had
alsjut ft 00 Inhabitants, was built of wood
and hud uo fire proteotiou.

VKHONICA XIIhD

"VHRONICA"
I TOILET POWDER,

IS A nOST SANITARY C DBLIUHT.
FUL I'Kbl'ARAl ION. M PtklFIES
A3 WELL A3

BEAUTIFIES 0
0 . THE SKIN.

Guaranteed perfectly harmless, g
Used by people of relinemeut and
recommended by all who Jiave
tested its merits.

Uy Mull ot Lt Druusi.H.

(Ser.d ijC. for sami.lc atii circular.)

CHEMICAL H'FG GO..

$ N. V.

Have vo ever had tho pleasure of
shovvingyou through our large ware-room- s

? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to ycur
advantage. It certainly will if you are fn
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED, 1848.

D. a- - ftLTICK'S SON.
Manufacturer cf High Grade Buggies, Surries,

Phaetons, &c.
"We claim to

builj, not the
CHEAPEST,

fcot the BEST
for the money.

V

vour and

All we ask is,

a TRIAL
ORDER.

Send for catalogtre, and hy mentioning this paper we will allow
you an EXTRA DISCOUNT.

ID. A. Altick's Son,
LANOASTEll, PEIVTV.

THE NEW-YOR- K

IT OIVES nil important news of the Nation.

IT GIVES all important news of the World.

IT GIVES the most roliablo market reports.

IT GIVES brilliant nnd instructive editorials.

IT GIVES fascinating short stories.

IT GIVES nn unexcelled agricultural department.

IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information.

IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.

IT GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young ond old.

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

1 YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

PIKEAddress all orders to
Writs name address onBest, Tribune Office. New

r.x;

FOR
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

COUNTY PRESS, Milford,
Pa.

a postal card, send It to Geo W.
York City, and a sample copy of

all

"My s in, f .llow not tho footsteps
of the lmifer, nnd make no example
of him who is born tired, for verily
I say to yon, their business is over-

stocked, the seats in the corners are
all taken nnd the whittling places
nil occupied. It is better to saw
wood nt two bits u cord than to
whittle in a loafing match nnd cuss
the government. Sly son, while
thou hast left in thy skull the
of a jaybird, break uway from the
cigarette habit, for lo, thy breath
stinketh likd n glue factoiy, and
thy whole appenranee is less intelli-
gent than a store dummy. Yea,
thou art a cipher with tho rim
knocked off." Ex.

this, rat-- yukk WE.B.KL.V iHEbuwi winoe ma ilea xo you.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Advertise

in

the
PRESS.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Builders.

Tapping Mspls Trees.

The i)ni-- r inollind to pursue in
(ir.lcr not to injuro tlm trocM. nntl nt
tlm sMinn timo siicuro n froo flow of
sun, in Romctliina tio littlo nndcr-st'iot- l.

O110 cnrdiiwil point which
should nlwnys bo liorno in mind is
tho fiwt thnt sip Tit'nrest tho hark is
swoolost and mako-- t the finoMt pro-du-

; furtliorinorp, that whilo dcoji
hui in;; wil )iMclnoo morosii), it will
also injuro tlio color ajid flavor of
the produce, and is liable to prove
harmful to the tree. Special in-

quiry made by this journal nniong
tho best maplo mignr makers of Ver-
mont, 'New York nnd Ohio, points
to general testimony against deep
boring. While some favor boring
to the depth of 2 inches, this is ex-

ceptional, the majority of expert
testimony favoring 1 to li inches.
The diameter of the hole favored is

to ,' inch. Those using a bit up
to J in put in only a shallow hole,
9iy 1 to IJ4 inches deep. C. F.
Phillips, n prominent sugar man at
Chagrin Falls, ()., uses n inch bit
and does not bore deeper than
inch.

It is unnecessary to caution
against girdling the trees. As to
height from the ground, n leading
Vermont maker prefers 4 feet nnd
advises choosing the side of the treo
which has the most and healthiest
growth ; do not hew or cut the bark
too much before boring, ns this is
moro harmful to the tree than the
hole. Born on a slightly upward
slant. After boring, ross off ns litt-

le! of the outer bark ns possible,
leaving a sharp and smooth edge to
the hole. C. C Post, of Burlington,
Vt., says, "always hang the bucket
upon the spout and never hang by
use of a spike or nail, such being
very injurious to tho tree. Agn
culturist.

The Case of Edith Behr.

A New York paper is making n

wonderful display of sentiment over
this youiii woman who was arrested
at Lynns Farms, N. J., for assaulting
two men who were roughly treating
her father. For this slio was sen
tenced to throe months imprison
mt nt ran av.ny, recently returned
was resentenced and is now serving
out her time. She is a character,
and the Easton Free Press thus re-

lates a chapter of her history.
The fact is, tho girl deserves nil

she is getting. She is not unknown
here. Some time ago a woman sent
a lot of iroods to Easton by tho Cto-tia- l

Railroad from Sonorvillo, N. J.
When she came to take the golds
from the freight depot, she declared
she had been robbed. Sho brought
suit for $200 beforo nn nlderman.
One of the witnesses was this Edith
Uehr. She said tho woman was her
aunt ; that sho and her father had
helped pack tlie boxes and thnt cer-
tain articles were missing. She
made a star witness. But that night
she and the woman in question
quarrelled nntl then tho Bohr girl
told tho Central ngent nothing had
been lott. nt nil ; that it wns a pre-
arranged nffair to cheat tho com-
pany. So it proved. But the girl
liad committed perjury nnd, had it
not been for tho quarrel, tho Central
Railroad Company would have boon
swindled.

Ami this is tho girl tho New York
Journal is writing sentimental gush
about by the column. It will now
try to get hor pardoned. But, if
there is nny lmrd common sense in
tilts Jersey courts nnd we rather
think there is this scheme will
meet tlie defeat it deserves.

Bryan as End Man.

Atlanta "Kveuing Constitution" (Dem.)

While a representative of a Cin-

cinnati paper wns talking to him a
few days ago Mr. Bryan turned in-

terviewer himself and inquired ;

"Have you seen anything of the
general ?"

"What general do yon refer to?"
was asked.

"Why, General Prosperity," re-

plied tho distinguished young man,
with a chuckle.

Mr. Bryan sprung this "gag" on
a newspaper man in Baltimore nnd
also one in nnyther city. Ho must
think it v. ry fine. Wo do not. It

mnds very like nn end man's play
at a minstrel show and liko the
average minstrel joke is devoid of
orig nality.

New Uses for Cornstalks.

New usos for Cornstalks aro not
confined to tho manufacture of pith
for cellulose tilling between the in-

side nnd outside armor of war ves-
sels, as described in a recent issue.
I'tulc r tho Marsd. u patents, it is
now claimed this pith or cellulose can
bo used for making cart wheels,
barrels and ull sorts of vessels now
made of iron, wood or paper, also
boards and other building materials.
A ci.iicern with a mammoth capi-
talization but with only (10,000 paid
ill has been incorporated in New
Jersey to develop tho Marsden pa-
tents. It will work a revolution in
a number of iuilusi ries and afford a
home market for cornstalks that
have h retoftn'o biton wasted, should
tliese patents prove practicable.

Wyeooska is tho name of a
Dew Postoftice in Greene township
at Low's Mills, and E. F. Low is the
postmaster.
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CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE

. prevents jolts, Jaf and strains. .
why ride a Rifid Frame, fi with Its injurious effects, when i
you can buy a wheei giving '

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of heel Unchanged.

Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame liicycles.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICHIONO, 1ND.

TIIE TEACHERS' WORLD.

All triH'hers nnd friends nf cducntiim aro
C'trtlinlly invited to C'.nlrilmt. wlmti.v.--
!ii:iy tn hell. fill ..r sur,;. 'stive tn others in
thin linn .it wi.rk. ('iniiiunirntins will
he ifhully received hy the editor uf thin de-

partment.

Bi'sy Work.' Every one who has
any knowledgo of children has no-

ticed tho habit they have of gather-
ing nnd hoarding all kinds of objects,
such as pieces of crockery, stones,
ets. 1'hoy bocomo treasures to them.
The contents of a boy's first p icket
will interest nny one. It is a c o-

llection of broken china, curious lob-
bies, marbles, nails, nnd pieces of
siring. How often when those ro
taken out in a school room, aro they
confiscated by tho teacher.

There is a valuable hint in this
which the wise teacher will act up-

on. Children must have something
to do, and the primary teacher mnst
doviso somo simple apparatus for
" busy work " for hor young chil-

dren. At n trifling cost, a variety
of things may bo gathered which
will not only employ, but also teach
the pupils.

If p. issible.hnvo n long tnblo made
with drawers on both sides for hold-

ing materials. II ivo chairs pinned
around tho table, and when tho
impils nrt; restless and uneasy, give
them a seat, nt the table, and set
them nt work.

Sui'KD PitrrcuKH. Lot them paste
pictures on thin cardboard, then cut
them in pieces. Ke. p a large box-

ful of these, and give each child a
small box containing a sliced pic-

ture which he is to put together.

Strinoinh Bhaim. A number of
noodles, threaded with stout thread,
ami a box of brightly colored beads
will give lasting employment. The
pupils will take ploiusnro in assort-
ing colors, nnd arranging tho cjI-j-

iiccj ording to sizo.

Copying Picturks. After a chil I
has drawn his pictures he may learn
to cut thotn out. Each child should
have a littlo box in which to keep
hii own work.

SjUTisa Splints. Have several
little boxes of colored splints, and
let the chilt Iron sort those of tho
snmo color. Tho splints may bo
colored with Diamond Dyes. Thi.s
will lw a good exercise for tho
youngest pupils.

Building 'Blocks. Those may be
bought or picked up nt a planing
mill. A larg.) boxful of these will
bo a great help, for the children will
enjoy building liousos, bridges, etc.

Scrap Book. Encourage tho chil-
dren to collect pictures at home, for
their scrap books. In this way a
large number of pictures imy bo
got together. Any old blank book
with every other leaf cut out will do
to paste thotn in. But they may bo
made of manilla paper. One book
may bo devoted to animals, another
to flowers, eic.

Story M ikinij. Paste pictures ou
cardboard or thick paper. Distri
bute them among tho children, and
ask them to tell a story about them.
Yoa will be surprised to see how
mauy ideas they will bring out.

Toenvy. Seven Million Sheep.

It would requiro a standing army
of this number of sheep to make up
the total of wool imported each year,
ut nu average of six pounds to tho
fleece. In oilier words, our annual
average import, during tho jiast
five years have been nearly ltlii.OOO,-00- 0

pounds ; the average during tho
past two years of free wool is ma-
terially greater than this at 218 mil.
lions.


